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Chuixh of Rome
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BY IlEV. CHAnLrJ CH1NIQUY.

THIS is", without exception, the lest work extant on the
suiijcct ot tne ctirrujit juactices 01 tne lioraan Latnonc

Church and its iriesthoou.

i tells of the ultominaMe
and nuns in the llomisli nunneries and monasteries in language
convincing antl entertaininj;.

Jiy of a place in any Library.

The usual price of this book is $2. 25, in cloth, but by
special arrangement with the publisher, we will send it postpai
to any address in the United States for

$2.00,
It reveals the Jesuitical plot

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, civine: a brief history of the creat
crime, which shocked the

AMERICAN

The Priest,

anil licentious practices of priests

In short, it is a book that is wor- -

to assassinate PRESIDENT

civilized world.

PUBLISHING CO.

to Women and the Confessional.
will be sent to any address m the

express money order, or by regia- -

Tfc Hatty to 11 r WaeraMe Are Wee

An elJoriy lonun of wry e UM
appear nr. Mmiaii!cl i jr g'.il hM
Ing a baliv tn hr arms. tli oljivt
f th mp.it hi t lo InliTot of a (H)t'.lr

crowd hlrb ha.l ymWriM In front (if
!are shop outiil.ti- - tilth a quantity

f warra were (lifp!.-- i w,l In (mrtiinic ar
ray for The 'iirr4l! ho

belong! t.i th lixht niiKT'.l atvtion
f humanity, ha.l Im. h iI.Miv tel tn tii
ct of ht'ljunit lnT!'!f to Homo lln.Mi.

but ber prut rat at uma of liinm-rnr- t' ami
loud Umt'iiut !.'! li.i I tii.'lti' l tin)
bftarta of the who. tin.li-- r

tht lnuir.-s.-l.- that romi nilUka
night havr IxN'n ooinmlltr.l. Is

the cusp In tin-s- lit cc cMHaMlnh-

meats, minnmed her ihiiko tth so much
Vlfor th:it tlu lnnpiitor khh ahiiut to
ot hor tni, ilirn (he Iiidu clo.ik which
h vvaa iirlnK "lippi'il off Iht ahou!

dert and ft',l (o th ground. A 'ompli'ta
transformation nn-ii- t n the rcnult of
this aivlilt-nt- . The tlilrf wood ron- -

foaaod. Hit ilri' ua provlili'd with
a Dumber of hooks, from whlrli a va-

riety of art idea were auapi'tidtil. Choice
laoa fani and parasols wore amotiK the
goods which aim had I litis rlovorly ap-

propriated, and further attempt at de
nial was vain. Aa he waa about to bo
conducted to the office of the police
commlHalonor glances of pity were di-

rected toward her youtiK oompsnlon.
who was no much distressed at all that
bad occurred that she burnt Into tears
and dropped the baby at the same time.
Kind-hearte- d spectators rtiHhed for-

ward to pick tip and soothe the Infant,
and aa It remained mute a few pessi-
mists jumped to the conclusion that it

'must have been killed outright by the
hock. A nearer Inspection, however,

relieved their feelings, for the buby
turned out to be nothing but a wax
doll's face supplemented with very long
clothes containing another collection
Of atolen goods. The female of respec-
table appearance and the girt are now
tinder lock and key at the depot of the
prefecture of police.

BACILLI IN OYSTERS.

Trying ttia Fftixl of Inoculation I'poo
lllvalvaa.

The recent excitement caused by al-

leged disease originating In oysters has
led to some experiments with a view
to determine the possibility of Infection
from this source, says an exchange.

It Is found that the bacillus of ty-

phoid will live In brackish water for
Ight days In the very coldest wenther,

and a proportionately longer time when
the weather Is mild. In the examina-
tion of the oyster, it was found that
those tn an apparently healthy condl-- .
tlon had bacteria of various sorts float-

ing about In the juice. When the sea
water Is taken Into the shell many of
the forms of bacteria were destroyed or
rejected, aa some kinds were not found
In the oysters at all.

One bacteriologist has Inoculated a
number of oysters with the typhoid
bacilli. The disease germs lived for
two weeks in the oysters, but It was not
ascertained that they multiplied; and
ao far as this goes, the result was not
conclusive. Furtht. more, the oysters
Were not restored to the water, but kept
In a cool place. In order to make sat-

isfactory examinations It is imperative
that all natural conditions should be
trlctly complied with; the oysters

ahould be brought In contact with In
fected water and allowed to assimilate.
It and any of Its contents in the natural
way. Experiments based on unnatural
conditions are no experiments at all,
therefore, the accounts of this method
Of procedure prove nothing.

Krnnniuv In Vnrl.
Professor Carpenter, a writer and

authority on the economy of fuel In
present engineering methods, states
that a study of the tests of boilers which
have been made In this line shows, def-

initely, that a larger percentage of the
value of the coal can be utilized when
using anthracite and that bituminous
coal and even oil can only be burned
With large wastes of heat. Many who
have Intimately studied the subject are
of the opinion that a large portion of
the hydro-carbo- n gas contained in bi-

tuminous coal Is given off when the coal
la first fired and is carried away uncon-iume- d

with large volumes of fresh air
before the furnace doors are closed.
Whether or not there is absolute proof
Of this being so, Professor Carpenter
thinks there is little doubt that, to suc-

cessfully fire bituminous coals they
should first be gradually heated in the
presence of a small amount of air,
which will drive off the gas, aud the
gas liberated should then be passed
over a body of incandescent coals in
the presence of sufficient air to produce
combustion. Mention is made of the
scheme, favored by some, of drawing
the gas downward through a body of
Incandescent coal, but no automatic de-Vi-

will replace an intelligent fireman,
though it Is admitted that no slight
difference exists in the quality of these
various machines, and some of them
are of practical help. New York Sun,

No Mor Iteatanritnt.
The vegetarian restaurant that was

opened last winter has been closed up.
on account of a lack of sufficient pat-
ronage to pay expenses. It made very
few converts to vegetarianism, though
for a time there were many promising
recruits. The novelty of the thing
usually wore oft In a few days, and th
new disciple returned to his fleshly diet
with an appetite whetted by his shorl
abstinence. The regular customers ol
the place were noticeable for their sal-
low complexions, and most ot them had
the appearance of being poorly nour-
ished. They could hardly be expected
to make converts to their mode of liv-

ing by posing as living examples of thf
effect of a diet which excluded all
forma of animal food. New York Sun.
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Two letters at the Same Stroke
Double Durability.
Double Speed . .

Latettl Improvement,.
Carmine on Hull- - Hearing.

lioul'le Klnl oii M.iw un lit
h-- I . k at r lid of l.lnr.

Many till,, r i oiim i i I. .

The .! i:iT It. a Hnirle Center Tf --

wrlu r nli I tivtHMi. Kuvhoamm n ry
prompt and f y In action, with the voperloruiectiHnlM.i ami conxiruct'on of Ihe llupici,
ricepllua Ihe double features ;

Liberal Eacbani for Other Machines.
Typewriters Rented,
btenographers' Supplies. i

II. C. WALL,
Tel. 1270.

1215 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB.
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LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
or tb a

United States of America.
FRANCIS C. CAMPBELL. M. W. O. M..

Minneapolis, Minn
KUBT. W. JOHNS lJW, Supreme Secretary,

Troy, New Vork
1. Li. khik,HUB Howard Street, Omaha. Neb..

Organiser for department of Nebraaka, Iowa,
Kansas, Mlasourl ana uolorado.

ORANGE riilA'CU'LES.
On behalf of the Loval Orange Lodge of

the United Plates of Amerlca.rana with a
view of correcting the false Impression that
enemies are endeavoring to convey to the
minds of men who are unacquainted with
Orange principles, are these few statements
made:

The Loyal Orange Institution is a brother
hood and sisterhood, bound by three tie-s-
Justice, Truth and Klghteousnesi.

It has no hidden alms
It is Fraternal and Benevolentassisting

and protecting members while living and
their widows and orphans when they are re
moved by death.

It upholds the right of private Judgment--'

the untrammelled freedom of opinion: be
Here the public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Home should be rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance Is due to
the government which protects the lives,
liberties and properties of its cltliens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should not'
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle in the affairs of state, and that coer
cion of aclttien In the exercise of his or her
right of franchise, under the guise of relig-
ious orsplrltual authority should te im- -

lihed as a crime against the state.
That It Is the duty of every cltlien to de

fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions of our country against corrupt
and inimical influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glorl
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages habits of frugality and In

dustry among Its members, and is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes In the restriction of lmmlirra
tlon and the extension of time for the natur
alisation of cltltens. and that the publicands shall be held for actual American citl-se-

who become settlers.
The Loyal Oranire lustltutlon of the

united htates of America has certain
requirement for membership:

That a man shall bean actual American
cltlten. having compiled with the lawsof the
unnea staves wnn regard to naturalisation.
and without a mental reservation.

That the applicant shall be a Protestant.
and also that his parents and wife shall be
rroiesiants.

That he shall be thrift and successful in
his business: honorable and truthful in his
dealings with his fellowman, and shall be
known as a cltlien.

That be win endeavor to give his children
or any children under his charge at least a

common scnool education, being carefood avoid all popish doctrines, and
That he mi nil be In sound health at the

time of making application.
It makes no dlnerence where a man was

born, so long as be meets the foregoln
requirement.These are the Qualifications reaulred o
every applicant to the order, and we do not
think that any patriotic American order can
oner a better arrav or nrincipies ana teach
Inss.

SUPREME CABINET

American Orange Knights,
OBJECTS.

This order Is formed of Demons whose ob
jects Is to maintain the supremacy of law
order and constitutional rreeoom; to pre-
serve Inviolate the citizen's franchise;, I

fierpetuate and defend the precepts and frei
of civil and religious liberty

guaranteed by the Constitution of the TJnltef
States and established by our forefathers.

PRO AK1S et rocis.
For Information regarding the formatter

of new Commanderles. or supplies, write r
the supreme secretary. M. L. ZOOK, Sec'y,
J..M. Bankkh. C. C. 1615 Howard St..

eauanaw. mien. umanarnet

NEW PATRIOTIC ENVELOPESSPLENDID with fine enuravlniis of
Washington and Lincoln. Fine Qarheld and
Prohibition envelopes, printed in colors.
Illustrated many styles 20 for 10 cents. 40

cents per 100. Fine motto letter paper, Illus
trated in colors, oeautirut picture. Tree
tracts, etc. Address, the FAITH TRACT
HOUSE. 20 Elm street, Utica. N. Y.

niCDnCITMUi Pena n-- a had-writln- g In
UIOlUOl I lUHi natural style and I'll send
vou In return character of writer. Enclose
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, also
a tee or ten cents. . n. liiinngnam, iue Co-
lorado avenue. Kansas City, Kan.

NEBRASKA.
0 O-- HH K hNAI'C I'c. H., Thomas
H V.t'.-- ll l IIAKlllol.il. riil.....u.

utuana
:. Treaa - II All FN Omaha.

..u.lui t..r-- K ii HAKktk I'iaiamouth
VtalxlrB-- ll I". I im. I. Hi. f lirl. k.

M l l.t.V. no. ouiabai
; i l. n. ii a . i iailtmulli.h. pr- - tii.llv.. i.. .National Council-- W

r. hN All'. II L. 1AV. ' c alt A I Lfc V. J
vv iitii r.n n. r. iiulha.Tbe im regular Mat-ii- ul Lw Held ei
in it.inl 1 urxiav In July. IwV at lialta
b.ouiu

pilAMil. KKY COUNCIL No i nert
vvery Krldnjr vvrnlng al O. A K. 14 an

I lllHioutn. neb. Villlii( brother cot
illally luvlL d. U. It- JUIOMi.N,

W'AfHISUTOJI COOCIL ?io. 1. IMS
eery lurxlar ee. lu lill.-wil- tli.Uh aud (Jrmit airerla. VlaluoK brottitft

aiwayawelcou.il. J. II. liAKVal.Bec w

f I!V(XJ.N OurNCIL No. X. meet la Lla
Colo, Nebraj.it

Kil l MHIA COIM II, No. a, uireta ever
r i tday eveuiuit In fatlersun block, Ii

and t arnaiu flrrcU
W. M. Tiiom Councilor.
K. L MAahioN. hecietarj.

(JAKKiH.ll CUL'M'IL No. 5. meet erjlueeday BIKbt la South Ouiaha.
Van una. II. U. r l Ml KH.

louncllor. twcrelar
T IBKKTY COUNCIL No. T meeU erjlJ TufKday evening. I. O. O. K. Hall, Louis
vine, neu. 1 . II. L.ucaa. live. Sec J.
riOUNCILNo. 30. A. K A.. Cameron. Mo
J uieeu every second and fourtti Monday

evenliiK, at rrateruity Temple. Vlnlt.n
welcome.
IJHir-- CITY COO NCI L No every" YVednebday eveulun In O. A. K. 11 ail.
council hiuITk, la.

LINCOLN Comiiianderv No. I. 11. A. M
Hutu every Ttmrndny eveulnir Id P. O. 8. of
A. null, council ill u II a. la. A. Ba. ournuaui
Kecorder.
OMAHA COMM ANHKUY NO. I. II. A. M

nii'flN on tirst and third Wednesday
rvruiiiKK Ol i ii. il iiioiilll, at U A. U. Dull
I HI North r'lflerniti Nlreel, Omalia, Neb,
P. It. HatUaway, Cuiuuiuuder; II. K. Lcdyard
ivecoruer.

MISSOURI.
STATE COUNCIL OF MISSOURI.

S. C K. C. Borden. Holden. Mo.
8. V. C Itev. II. A. Slaughter, Si. Joseph

at imiu ri
8. U. Sec'y-Ko- lla O. Carroll, Warrensburg

Missouri
Will meet In Chllllcothe. Mo., February

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS
KANSAS CITY COUNCIL NO. -- MeeU

every Friday nlglu at lull! Walnut street.
Jan. JUCNaiiiura, sec y 1MM bant 10th St.

COLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. 15-- every
Saturday night at the corner of Twelfth

and Cherry streets, v. Y. Sheaver, Kecord
Ing Secretary, 1407 Madlsoo street.

PATRIOT COUNCIL NO. eeU every
Wednesday night at Eighteenth and Vine

streets,, rercey r. uuiuiu, lieu. Secretary
wiiu irnpp sirvi-b-.

VKST,,OKT COUNCI L NO. eeU every
Friday night at Westport, W. B. ShBnk.

nee. necreiary, i Mguiti street.

p.ATE CITY COUNCIL No. eets everyV M.owluw........ , nlirht. ...l.t.. I. u.t. U.n. U.....nuw, U U 11 VUU UMl,over urug store.

CPK1NOFIELI) COUNCIL No. 0--u every Thursday night, between 31st and
on Holmes.

CHF.FFIEHJ COUNCIL No. eeU atJ .KliuOi..!,!... . nu..i.v I'I.hm.Iu. ......... nl.rht Tj ..j ' ft " .' AUUtUMB
Bmiin, tiec. sec y, Miemeld, Mo.

ABE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. 18, AMEKI- -
can 1'rotectlve Association meets every sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month In
i. o. o. r. nan, I'latiHiuoutu. Neb. visitingmembers are welcome J. 11. Smith. Sec.
AURORA COUNCIL No. 2, W. A. P. A." Meets every Wednesday afternoon at i
o'clock, at the A. P. A. Hall, iJX Minnesota
avenue, Kansas city, Kan.
DKOSPECT COUNCIL No, 81, A. P. eets

1 every Monday evening at the corner of
Twenty-tuir- a and rrospect avenue. Kansas
City, Mo. Persons desiring to Join may en-
close their name, street and number, ward,
age aud occupation, and direct to box 82J
Kansas City, Mo,.

America Council No. 7, meets at Wood-
ward's Hall every Wednesday at 2 p. m
sharp, third street and Lafuvetie avenue.
Kansas city. Mo. All visiting friends will
oe coruiauy wei- - comeu.

Mrs. C. Abbott, President.
Mh.8. Ida I hillii-s-.

Secretary..
rUREKA COUNCIL No. 1, W. A. P. eets

J" second and fourth Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock In the A. P. A. Hall, Southeast cor
ner Packard and Osage avenue, Armourdale
Visitors are cordially Invited to attend.

WIDE AWAKE COUNCIL No. 10, A. P. A.,
every Friday night at lttth and

L Road, Urlgsby's hall, Kansas City, Kan.
T?XCEL810R COUNCIL NO. 3, W. A. P. A.
1J meeta on the ttrst and third Thursday
afternoon of each month, at 2:30 o'clock, at
Bell s hall, Southwest Bouleyard, near state
line. Hosedale, Kansas. Friends of other
councils are cordially Invited to attend
Every true American lady Is Invited to come
and join us, aod assist In the good work.
Inlatlon fee 11.00

f.ATE CITY COUNCIL No. 8. A. P.
Meets every Saturday evening at 4M7 Min

nesota avenue, Kansas City, Kaa. Vlsltori
cordially Invited.
POUNCIL No. 7, A. P. eets eyery Mon- -

Hall. Rlverview. Visitors cordially Invited
POUNCIL No. 11, A. P. eets at Wood- -

ward's Hall every Tuesday evening at 8,p
m. sharp. Third street and Lafayette avenue
A cordial Invitation Is extended to visiting
frlenas.
ARGENTINE COUNCIL No. 12, A. P A.- -"

Meets every Monday night In Nokei
uau, Argentine, Kan. All visitors welcomed.

TOPEKA COUNCIL No. 14, A. P. eett
1 every Monday evening in A. O. U. W, Hall

418 Kansas avenue, Topeka Kansas. All
visitors will be cordially welcomed.

Oostdvk Council. No. 1. W. A. P. A. of Kan
sas City, Mo., meets every Friday afternooa
at 2:30 o'clock at MOD Penn St. Address, Post-otllo- e

box &21, Kansas City, Mo.

Sunflower Lodge, L. O. L No. 2tH, meet
second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
at 8 p.m., at Clatlin s hall, corner of Mill
street and Osage avenue. Kansas City. Kan
Vlsltltg brethren are cordially Invited to at-
tend. John Davidson, W. M Win.

Secy.. 715 Reynolds Ave.

Liberty Council. No. 15. Jr. O. U. A. M.,

meets every Wednesday night, corner Pack-
ard and Osage streets, Armourdale, Kansas
Thos. Rolf, secretary.
KANSAS PURPLE STAK. L. O. L. No.

first and third Tuesdays of each
month at 8 p. in., In A. O. U. W. Hall, corner
Fourth stieet and Minnesota avenue. Kansas
City, Kan. Samuel Harrison, W. H. Wm
Haliagn, secretary, .i nortnrup avenut
Visiting brethren cordially invited.

(SF.DALF COUNCIL No. i:t. A. P. A., meets
every Wednesday night at McOeorse's

hall. Rosedale, lias. All friends cordlaUy
nvlted.

w. a. r. a.
Persons deslrlua Information In regard to

the . fll A. P. A. should address either the
president or secretary.

Mate presiuent oi euraswa. ..irs. narvey
Kemp. 2115 E. 11th street. Fremont, Neb.

State Secretary of Nebraska, Mrs. J. U.
flliuspear, 1707 N. 27th street, Omaha, Neb

Success Council No. X W. A. P. A. meets
every second and fourth Wednesday nights
in eacn niontn at s o ciock p. m. at tne u. a,
K. Hall. 118 North Fifteenth street. Friends
of the council are cordially Invited to at-
tend. Protestants and "true American" la-

dles are solicited to Join us in this good work.
Initiation fee 11.00. Address either Mrs
Mary A. Hertsmann, president, ftlii N. Kith
St.. or Miss Alice M. GUlan. secretary, 213 N.
25th St., Omaha, Neb.

THE AMERICAN is $2 00 a year. In
The best patriotic paper In the

United States. Subscribe now.

Richard Cook, Die New Jerwy snake
charmer, baa atu.lle.l the liahiU. pecu-lUrlt- it

and character!! I of snakes
until they are a familiar to hitu as
the tun tip!!, all, n table. Ilia home Is
at the foot of a mountain range alwut
two and a half miles south wmt of (ilen-ik- .

aud is contiguous to a number
of ni ike dens In lil h are pilots and
til.ii k Fiiak.K. and rtttlesnakes are

a.fii kiinnuig themselves upon
the rocky slope. !iinietlniH. when
Mr. Cook h.is leisure, he climbs up to
the dens aU.ve m. iit ioix- - l aud by some
hocus poena (he decline to tell how)
he entice the reptiles from their dens
and captures them alive, and the next
d.iy he puts a big Imiful of the writh-
ing creature on exhibition In some
nearby town. Many a dollar has he
picked up by this means. summer
was an unusually good season, and he
raptured I so pilots and 73 or SO huge
black snakes, one of which measured
eleven feet. It looks more like a not
constrictor from South America than
a common Jersey black snake, and was
as vicious and cunning as he was big.
He would sometimes viciously encircle
the body of the exhibitor with his colls
till you could almost hear the bones
crack. This season Mr. Cook is not
devoting much time to pilots or black
snakes, b'U has succeeded In capturing
four large rattlers, from which he ex-

tracted several ounces of oil, which
found a ready sale at $3.50 an ounce

Ie says that there Is a growing sale
for rattle snake oil. It Is said to be
swift and sure cure for deafness, and
as a balm or lubricator fur sore mus
cles or stiffened joints, is far ahead of
choloroform liniment or any other
remedy known to materia medlca.

In regard to the poison Injected by
the bite of a rattlesnake Mr. Cook said
It was far more deadly In Its effects
than that of a pilot and required
prompt attention. He has had a painful
but not serious experience with each,
as his scarred hands testify. When bit
ten he never thinks of consulting I

doctor or drinking whisky, but gath
ers a handful of blue violet leaves and
stems and, crushing them, makes
poultice, which he applies not on the
wound but on the swelling around it.
Upon the bitten part be applies equal
parts of salt and indigo. This appllca
tlon la renewed every half hour. Three
applications are generally sufficient to
effect a cure. Mr. Cook says he has ob
served that all snakes lie dormant until
blue violets appear In the spring and
that they all disappear after the leaves
of white ash trees begin to fall In
autumn, and so great Is their antipa-
thy to ash bark or leaves that they will
recoil from them as from fire.

OVERRUN BY RATS.

An Army ot Vermin Takita 1'oMCMton

of an Ialand.
The Island of Tropic, twenty miles

south of the Florida coast, has been in
vaded by an army of savage rats and
the inhabitants" have been forced to
flee for their lives. Tropic is three
miles long and two miles wide and the
soil is very fertile. A dozen families
have settled on the island and engaged
In growing vegetables for market
George Uutler, one of the settlers, has
lust reached here, and tells a thrilling
story of the Invasion and subjugation
of Tropic by the rats. Up to a month
ago, according to Mr. Butler, there were
no rats on the Island. At that time the
advance guard of the rodents arrived,
and were quickly followed by others,
until In two weeks there were fully 10,'
000 on the island.

The rats came from the mainland,
which was only two miles away, and
Mr. Butlers affirms that they swam
across. He says he has seen them com
ing out of the water by hundreds. At
first the rats contented themselves with
attacking the vegetables, which were
soon destroyed. Then they Invaded the
homes of the settlers. The latter made
war on the rats, killing hundreds of
them. Mr. Butler says he has killed
as many as 100 at one shot, and that
others would rush forward and attack
him. biting htm viciously on the legs.

In spite of the slaughter the rats got
Into the houses and attacked the women
and children. Several of the latter were
badly torn by the sharp fangs of the ro-

dents. One baby was so severely bitten
about the face that Its life Is de-

spaired of.

For three nights, Mr. Butler says, not
a soul on the Island slept, as that would
have meant death. At last the people, In
terror and worn out, fled in their boats
to the mainland, where they are now
camped In a destitute condition. Mr.
Butler says the rats pursued them to
the water's edge, and the women and
children were repeatedly bitten before
the boats could be pushed off. Every
vestige of vegetation had been de
stroyed. The rats are described as gray
In color and monstrous In size, being
larger than squirrels. New York Rec
ord.

Actor That Are Thrifty.
An actor ought always to have an an-

chor to windward. Look at Sol Smith
Russell. If he hadn't bought up that
Minneapolis or was it St. Paul?
property when it was cheap, could he
afford now to play annual engagements
in New York? Echo answers very dis-

tinctly. And now here comes Lewis
Morrison. He, too, likes to play New
York. He hasn't any property In
the twin cities, but he has a "manor"
up the Hudson, and he has a big gas
plant there, from which he not only
lights his own house, but furnishes
Illumination for all his neighbors at
very low rates. "Shoemaker, stick to
your last" was a very good maxim, and
still Is, but there really Is nothing like
an anchor to the windward.

The Woman,
And the Confessional,

By Rev. Chas. Chiniquy,

This book particularly deals with the practices of the Roman
Catholic Church with regard
t is neatly bound in cloth and
Jnited States on receipt of

$1.00.
Remit by bank draft, postal or
ered letter to the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

A NEW BOOK"
ENTITLED, THE

Errors - Roman

PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.50.

This is the latest and best books published, beiner comniled' a j,
and edited by some of the best known writers and ministers. It
contains nothing of a sensational character, but is a clear and con-
cise statement of facts which are matters of history. It points
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ-
izations and their fight again t Romanism. It is profusely

I LLUSTRATED,
Elegantly bound in cloth and printed in good, clear tvne aud on

Catholic Church.

of a place in any library. For

MC DERATE EXPENSES

good paper. In fact it is worthy
sale by the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Omaha, Neb.

GO "TO
GOON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

TIMES BUILDING, KANSAS CITY. MO.
Visitors Invited. Day and Evening Session.

. . . Students Enter at Any Time.

ND1VIDUAL INSTUCIJON.


